DNA-based aptamers are commonly used recognition elements in biosensors for ar ange of target molecules. Here, the development of aw avelength-shifting optical module for aD NAbased adenosine-binding aptamer is described. It applies the combination of two photostable cyanine-styryl dyes as covalent modifications. This energy-transfer pair is postsynthetically attached to oligonucleotides via ac opper(I)-catalyzed azidealkyne cycloaddition by two structurally different approaches: 1) as nucleotide modificationsa tt he 2'-position of uridines and 2) as nucleotide substitutions using (S)-amino-1,2-propanediol as acyclic linker between the phosphodiester bridges. Both dyes exhibit ar emarkable photostability.Al ibrary of DNA aptamersc onsisting of different combinationso ft he two dyes in diagonal orientations weree valuated by their emission color contrasta sr eadout. Further optimization led to aptasensors with improved fluorescentreadout as compared with previously reported aptasensors. This approach described is synthetically facile using simple propargylated phosphoramidites as DNA buildingb locks. As such, this approachc ould be applied for other dyes and other chemical/biological applications.
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DNA-and RNA-based aptamersa re broadly applied recognition elements for biosensing and have been selected for aw ide range of target molecules, including protein parts, signaling peptides and small molecules as cellular components. [1] The major advantages of aptamers [1] include the relatively easy synthetic access, stabilityu nder standard conditions, lack of immunogenicity,r apid tissue penetration and the possibility for synthetic modificationsb yt he building block strategy or postsynthesis modifications. [2] Aptamers also have significant potentiala sc ellular molecular probes, although real-time imaging of small cellular components [3] in living cells is actually accomplished with genetically encoded sensors combining fluorescentp roteins with ligand binding protein domains. [4] In contrast, the RNA aptamer called "spinach" allows the con-struction of aptasensors following am odular approach. [5] This means that an optical module that carriest he fluorophore is connected to ar ecognition module, the effective aptamer.T he detection by as ingle fluorescence color,h owever,a lways bears the risk of giving af alse-positive or false-negative readout due to nonspecific effects.
Recently,o ur concept of DNA and RNA "traffic lights", firstly based on ad ye combination of thiazole orange and thiazole red that were both placed as base substitutions into DNA, was described in the literature. [6, 7, 8] Af luorescencec olor contrast (red/green) of up to 20:1 was achieved together with al arge wavelength shift of 140 nm between excitation and emission. Moreover,d yes with significantly enhanced photostability [9] can be combined as 2'-modifications in ad iagonal arrangement similar to the previousb ase substitutions in DNA and yield derivatives with remarkable wavelength-shifting fluorescent properties. [10] Representatively,w ep ublished an example of an aptasensor for adenosine based on our fluorescentDNA base substitutions thiazoleo range and thiazoler ed. [8] Herein, we follow the concept of am odular approacha nd present the development of aw avelength-shifting opticalm odule for an adenosine-binding DNA-based aptamer.T he design centers on the combination of two of our photostable cyanine dyes 1 and 2 as covalent DNA modifications( Figure 1 ). The combination of both dyes close or even in the stem of doubleh elical DNA should allow an efficient energy transfer that changes the emission color.I n comparison with our previously published aptasensor, [8] 1) the photostability is significantly enhanced by the choice of dyes, and 2) the preparation of the modified oligonucleotides is facilitated by postsynthesis modification methodology,a sw ell as 3) the colorcontrastcould be further improved.
The recognition module ( Figure 1 ) is derived from a2 7-mer aptamer sequence for adenosine-binding reported by Patel et al. [11] In order to obtain the fluorescencer eadout by hybridization, it is cut between nucleotide 14 and 15 to yield as plit aptamer. [12] The optical module is attached to the left side of the recognition module and bears dye 1 as ag reen emitter and energy donor and dye 2 as ar ed emitter and energy acceptor.T he photostabilities of both dyes in the presence of double-stranded DNA (random sequence, see Supporting Information) under irradiation with ax enon lamp (75 W, 305 nm cut-off filter) were compared with the fluorescence half-lives (t 1/2 )( Figure 2 ). Compared with thiazole orange (t 1/2 = 32 min) [10] and thiazole red (t 1/2 = 7min), [10] both the green-emitting dye (1)a nd the red-emitting dye (2)s howeds ignificantly improved Both dyes were postsynthetically attached to the oligonucleotides to avoid the time-consuming synthesis of the corresponding phosphoramidites. [13] The dyes were coupled by two structurally different approaches ( Figure 1 ): 1) as an ucleotide modification at the 2'-position of uridine (DNA1-DNA8; DNA17-DNA22), and 2) as an ucleotide substitution using (S)-amino-1,2-propanediol as an acyclic linker between the phosphodiester bridges (DNA9-DNA16). [14] Previously,w eh ave shown that the concept of wavelength-shifting DNA probes (DNA "traffic lights") work for both structurals cenarios; [6, 9] it was expected that the diversity of possible chromophore interactions would be enhanced if both types of dye attachments are combined in one DNA library.
The single-stranded oligonucleotides DNA1-DNA22 were synthesized according to our published protocols using the copper(I)-catalyzedc ycloaddition between the propargyl groups as part of the oligonucleotides and azide-modifiedd yes. The synthesis of the azide of dye 1 has previously been published; [10] the preparation of the azide of dye 2 is described in the Supporting Information. Based on the right-handed helicity of the double-stranded DNA, variations of the diagonal orientation of the two dyes in the optical module was achieved by combining one of the oligonucleotides, DNA1-DNA4 and DNA9-DNA12,w itho ne of the complementary counterparts, DNA5-DNA8 and DNA13-DNA16.
We carefully analyzed the optical data of all prepared double-stranded combinations of DNA1-DNA16 of the library,e ach in the absence and presence of 1mm adenosine (2.5 mm duplex DNA;s ee Supporting Information). The absorption spectra of all prepared duplexes show clearly the presence of both chromophores by signals for 1 at 470 nm and for 2 at 550 nm (see Supporting Information). The extinction of both dyes 1 and 2 as covalent labels varies, and the alterations are more pronounced for 1.T his clearly affects the fluorescencer eadout (see below). Upon selectivee xcitation of dye 1,t he fluorescence intensities were measured at wavelengths typical of dyes, that is 535 nm (I 535 )a nd 610 nm (I 610 ). The most promising candidates were identified based on the requirement that the red/green ratio in the presence of adenosine as at arget must be at least one to obtain adetectable readout (Table 1) .
Additionally,t he ratio of I 610 /I 535 in the absence of the target must be low.T hus, the enhancement factor (F)w as applied in order to evaluatet he fluorescence readouts of the different doubles tranded aptamers. [15] F represents the fluorescencer atio I 610 / I 535 in the presence versus the fluorescence ratio I 610 / I 535 in the absence of adenosine as at arget. Based on this analysis, there are at least three remarkable candidates for furthero ptimization with F values ranging from 7.7 for DNA2-6 over 7.2 for DNA9-13 to 8.5 for DNA9-5 (Table 1 ; see also the Supporting Information). Figure 3s hows the titration of aptamer DNA2-6 with increasinga mount of adenosine as ar epresentative example. In comparison, the other two aptamers, DNA9-13 and DNA9-5, exhibit as ignificantly enhanced quenching of the green fluorescence at 535 nm compared with the increase in the red fluorescencea t6 10 nm. This effect enhances F but is less useful since the strong green fluorescencei nt he absence of the target (adenosine) overlays significantly with the red fluorescence in the presence of the target. Hence, aptamer DNA2-6 was chosen as as tarting pointfor further optimization.
There are two critical effects that need more detailed assessment as the basis for improvements: 1) Split aptamers rely on annealing of two complementary probe oligonucleotides, which yields the cavity for target binding;t his is at emperature-dependent process. Accordingly,r epresentative measurements with DNA9-5 and DNA9-13 at lower temperatures (10 8C) showed increased red/green contrasts of 1.47 and 2.07, respectively. 2) As described in previousp ublications, [6, 8, 10, 16] excitonic interactions between two dyes could interfere with energytransfer efficiency.I fe xcitonically coupled dimers of 1 and 2 were excited, they cannot undergo efficient energy transfer,s ince this requires the selectivee xcitation of the uncoupled energy donor (1)i np roximity to the uncoupled and unexcited acceptor (2) . Excitonically coupled dyes mainly show fluorescenceq uenching, in very few cases an excimer-like fluorescence. We know from the absorption of the single-modified oligonucleotides that the typical (uncoupled) extinction ratio at 470 nm and 550 nm (A 470nm /A 550nm ) is below 1.0. Hence, ratios greater than 1.0 indicatee xcitonic interactions that persist in the presence of at arget and drop energy-transfer efficiency and thereby lower the color contrast I 610 /I 535 .A lthough the partial overlay of the fluorescence of dye 1 with that of dye 2 as an acceptori nt he range between 580 and 700 nm additionally influence the ratio I 610 /I 535 ,t he dependence between excitonic interactions and fluorescence readout can be derived from the optical analysiso fn early all duplexes presented herein (see the Supporting Information).
If this interpretation is correct, energy-transfer efficiencies might be improved by extending the opticalm odule of the aptamersbyana dditional base pair. Alonger"stem" might enhance chromophore-DNA interactions and thereby interfere with undesired chromophore-chromophore interactions. Accordingly, the sequence of DNA2-6 was extended by ab ase pair on the "left" side (DNA17-18)a nd on the "right" side of the diagonal chromophorep air (DNA19-20). Aptamer DNA17-18 exhibits less excitonic interactions in the absence and pres- Figure 2 . Photostabilities of dyes 1 and 2,t hiazole orange(TO) and thiazole red (TR) determined by measuringthe loss of fluorescence intensity in the presence of DNA (10 mm dye, 2.5 mm DNA, 10 mm NaPi buffer,2 50 mm NaCl, 5% EtOH). ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,92-96 www.chemistryopen.org ence of the target (A 470 /A 550 = 0.62). Accordingly,a ne mission color contrast I 610 /I 535 ratio of 3.8 and an F value of 5.4 is obtained (Table 1) . DNA19-20 in particular exhibits in the presence of adenosine less excitonic interactions (A 470 /A 550 = 0.86), which increases the emission color contrastt oI 610 /I 535 ratio to 7.7 and the F value to 12.7. On the other hand, both split aptamers, DNA17-18 and DNA19-20,s how as mall amount of red fluorescencet hat indicates annealing of as maller portion of oligonucleotides occurs already in the absence of adenosine (Figure4) , hence, DNA21-22 was synthesized.T he sequence is identical to DNA19-20 except for one G-C pair that has been replaced by an A-T pair in the optical module in order to weaken the stability of the double strand in the absence of adenosine. As desired, no hybridization is observable by the red fluorescenceo fd ye 2 in this duplex, but the addition of adenosine as at arget yields only moderate color contrast, with an I 610 /I 535 ratio of 2.28 due to increased excitonic interactions (A 470 /A 550 = 1.11). The small shifts of the fluorescencem aximum are caused by the differences in the sequences as the interactions of dyes 1 and 2 depend on the neighboring bases. Representatively,t he specific binding was controlled using DNA19-20 (see the Supporting Information). Therew as absolutely no fluorescencec hange observable in the presence of guanosine as the wrong target.
In conclusion, we presented the development of aw avelength-shifting optical module for an adenosine-sensitive DNA aptamer probe.I tf ollows our concept of in-stem labelling with fluorophores in order to force the two fluorophores into close proximity by the surrounding DNA architecture (DNA "traffic lights"). The doublel abelling combines two of our photostable cyanine dyes, 1 and 2,a sc ovalent DNA modificationst oa n energy-transfer pair.I nc omparison with our previously published aptasensor for adenosine, [8] 1) the photostability is significantly enhanced by the choice of dyes 1 and 2,2 )the preparation of the modified oligonucleotides is facilitated by the application of click-type postsynthesis modification methodology,a nd 3) the color contrast could be further enhanced to allow am ore precise fluorescencer eadout. The dyes were incorporated into oligonucleotides by two structurally different approaches:1 )asanucleotide modification at the 2'-position of uridine and 2) as an ucleotide substitution using (S)-amino-1,2-propanediol as an acycliclinker between the phosphodiester bridges.D ifferent combinationsa nd diagonal orientations were evaluated. From this library,o ne aptasensor was identified (DNA2-6)w ith ared/green color contrastof2 .7 and an enhancement factor of 6.4. Further optimization led to aptasensors with improved fluorescent readout( DNA19-20: I 610 /I 535 = 7.7 and F = 12.7), especially compared with our previousa ptasensor. [8] Since this approach is synthetically very easy and relies on simple propargylated phosphoramidites as DNA buildingb locks, it has the potentialt ob ea pplied for other dyes and forother chemical/biological applications.
Experimental Section
For details of the synthesis and characterization of dyes 1 and 2,a s well as the preparation and purification of DNA1-22,s ee the Supporting Information available on the WWW under http://dx.doi.org/10.1002/open.201402137.
